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TIlE SEA LION ACTORSBERNICE ABBOTT BRANNEN
BULLARD SLAYS C�":l-:CX>J:>OJ:f�:..ol:il:lor.a:><:>'OJ:s:tr..rOWN DAUGHTER THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANYOf Hartford is the strongest III America WeBorn Oct 26 J890-Dletl Prof WI IStOIt S Remarkahle Group01 Trnilled Sen. I Ions a FentureW lit II e John Roblnso
Shows
GJl I Reported to Have' Be�ll In
Delicate Condition
iusure Gins Gin Houses Country Property Live
Stock and Merchandise
SURRENOIl:REO TO THE SHERIFF Give me a trial
John Sui a d a White Farmer of Pow
der Springs Charged With Serious
Cr m s Against His S xteen Year
Oaug ter
J E BRANNEN,,,
Ageut
blK1f4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or pho.·
phillie IIcld
HAS 110 SUBSTITUTE
nave ever ceo I en
t e state
A v hlte I. ne
r I Ivl g abo t
81 rings shut and
old d. Igi tor Ruth
six shots Into hci body un ee or the
b I1Iet8 entering her bead and the oth
er three al Ing etreet In her body
Bullard Immediately a(ter commit
tlng the crime went to his brother
and Informed him at what he had
done I here were 110 ayewttneases of
the shooting He declares II at he
will never make knowo his reason
tor commllllng the dee 1 He drove
to town where he S irrendered to the
she Iff His own days are numbered
as he I. said to b. dying with can
c lit the task she II as undaunted
n ts undertaking 10 vever gloo ny
the day all bngl teued lip I the
sunshine of her plese Ice
How \\ ell I recall
power
Wh ch hath me bout d to bear
HIS \\ II
Vet as In hope s uncle ided hour
J hroued I 11) heart I see thee
stili
Meeting of Veterans
SJ \ [I S�ORO Ga Oct 1906
At a eet Ig of Camp Cone TO
12 7 th s day held the follow II g
deleg ites and alternates \\ ere np
po uted to the State Re lin 011 to be
held at Savallllal Ga 0 I the I Jth
alld +t1 day of Nove Iber 1906
J C C 01 Ie) H H Moore alter
late R W Deloacl J B GIOO
G ]{
achat ce aud
the equest tl e papers of States
bo 0 to P I hsh tl e abo e I' occed
gs
ffOOOCOCOOCOOOOOCX:X:XX:X:XX)(X)()()(X)()cOOOOOO�
� New Bakery ��,",:,,:':':,':� �
·
§ PI esh Bread, Calces teind Pies Dally
8 01 del s for Shlpn,ent a Spe""lalty
I Restaurant 1'nr:OI .tCC� 0) I oC �
ce ;,�; 11 r:s §cool D g 00 c1en A
]4�ell c tinted ,.B. P. MAULL,8 ] O<o:aC: �[n •.u, Sta:eet Statesbol Os Ga (.
OOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXJCOOOOOOOOOOOO
S HIGIN Leut Con
J ICO Roc Poll Sect)
ANOTHER RESPITE
....................................-........ _.......... ;
T A BRASWELL E W POWELL , ;
Braswell & Powell t
).
+
deslJe to call the attelltlOn of the IllSUllI1g public to
the attt actl\ e featUl es and long stauc1l11g pI01l1\nellCeof the contI acts Issued by the
PrOVident Savmgs Life Assurance
Of New York,
•
and to explalll 111 detail the llIeilts of each fe It 11 e em
bodl"cl In these hbel 11 poltcles
When III Statesbolo look f01 OUI b g sign and call at
Oll1 office-upstalls filst dOO1 to the light ovel Sea
Island Bank, Ilhele \\e mlalt )Olll plesenee \\Ith a
heal ty 1\ elcollle
Agents \1 anted
; BRASWELL & POWELL,
• i
! General Agents t.l<,) :��� ��� � �
.
st II-that
ro::;e -
I hose I 1'5 lit de leI
wet­
".l hat forehead t sere e repose -
Those soul I t e) es-I see the I
) et
Sweet &eraph
dead
Thou gracest stili
spherl[,
.Am Uliluence stIli s roulld
slled
LIke tiline -and yet thou art
(Jot here'
Farewell be10ved' 'lo mortal
SIght
"Thy ve�U1ell cheek
STOLE HIS PLATFORM
1Socialist 2iominee Sa) s Bryan nndHeetst Have Done ThatJ RI N'i'b� N J Oct 6 -l ptoiiclnir 11 c auf! 0 \\ 10 h IS bee I
101
JlJuti
I y tl e social st pa t) a.
ts cong SSIIlI nl ): I d date his
w ntten etter to the Mercer COl I
t) sect It s accept I g the 101 or
111 his litter the autl or sa) stunt
prophecl., are beg nun g to come
true
andlhe
seeds which have been
sown are egmnlllg to show fruit
Ten nrs ago before I was old
euough riJ vote I was helping to
rarse monel for the reform 1110' e
meut III New \; ork and IIOW I
watch W�' wonder to see even theslum pro tariat of that city of unnghteou ess beg un ug to stir and
to see the �Irate chieftains of Tam
mauy Hall beginning to ta)k of the
rights of the people
Let u. uot be discouraged that
the politieiaus steal our thunder
that MI Bryan has boldly walked
off WIth oue third of our program
at d labeled It individualism willie
Mr Hearst s claiming two thirds
of it under the title of American
isn The tune IS COli tllg whe
the people II III 110 longe� be de
celved by names but" II 01 I) con
tent them�ehes With reahttes
BIJLLOCH .1�IMES.
Convention Meets Again This After
noon In Savannah
LAST WAS A VERY STORMY SESSION
Overstreet Made a Speeoh Full of
Fi\" lind Fight Almost Occurred
on Convention Floor
SAY INNAH Ga Oct
the 111 sst heated night session of Its
long !!ife of 1II0re than one month
the deadlocked First district con
gressiounl convention adjourned at
1ll1,ught \\ tthout making a nonu
nation It" III meet again this
afternoon at 4 0 clock Tonight s
tUpetlllg was heated and filled with
e�cttement After presenttug four
or five names to the convention and
failing to secure a nomination the
Brannen forces 1II01 ed to adjourn
sine die
Th s would have meant that both
Brannen and Sheppard could run
agam as democrats The Sheppard
forces would not stand for this
'The> IIIststed upon an adjournment
lInttl a stated tllll� to thell co ISlder
the motton to adjourn stne de
rhe ilrat1ne I forces \\ere I Hlch
<hsappo nted but agreed to do th s
A I' ge cro\\d len a led II the
�Ity' COUl t room II here tl e COll\ en
tlon met Ullt I adJournl e t Sa
vanuah I as nor S�II III ) ears such
a COll\ ent 011 Persollahtles from
the �ps of Ilel Ibers of bOI h fact ons
were hat ded abollt a I editor II as
made two
I er) heated speeches dun Ig the
night session of the couveutiou In
one he said he must go III stronger
than Shakespere and say Lay on
McDuff and God damned be he \I ho
cries hold enough
"as gOlllg to accept the groposlltOn
of the Sheppard forces and 1110' e
to adjourn the convention until the
day after the election and if the
republicans elect a congressman
then the Sheppard delegation IIIUSt
take the responsibility for tt,I he first speech was an arraigu
ment of Mr Sheppard for Ius re
Iusal to get out of the II a> of the
110mulatt)t1 of some other demo
crats He spoke of him III the
1II0st deuuuciatory terms
When the last name had been
presented b) the Brannen tes Mr
Overstreet n ade the speech \lIth
the Shakespearean qnotatton alld
COl eluded tt II Ith an arraignment of
the \\ hole Sbeppald delegation
He qllo ed Regulus to the ROllla IS
al d I IS curse upon Rome and sa d
that If the p oud cIty of Sal al nal
forced It the curse of the countr)
IlotJld be upon her al d "ould not
leal e It 1lI1l I the COUI tr)me I knell
that tl e) I ad SOil e r ghts III the
d str ct
n gl t II II t SOl eth I g so e dny
I self If I do I II go abo tt
I the nght way iuterr ipted Mr
erstreet
Mr Collins also replied to Mr
Overstreet s remark" and said the)
and politics of
AM�NDM�NTS AI,L CARRI�D
The Th�ee Appellate Judges Are
Russell Powell and Hill
ATLANTA Oct 5 - With
three counties to hear from-Baker
Union and Warren-Ben HIli is a
little more than 300 votes ahead of
Henry C Peeples for third place
on the Court of Appeals bench
and the indications are that he tS
elected The figures are Hill
'0 566 and Peeples 20' I 8
Mr HIli declares there s no
doubt about Ius election and the
cfefeat of Peeples IS ! racttcall)
adnutted
Judge R B Russell stands III
first place WIth close to JO 000 \otes
wh Ie Arthur f Po\\ell l\llI get
secoud place ""sll) There tS el el y
IIId �attou that Judge '(I ssell Pow
ell al d Hill 11111 cOlllpr se the I e'l
Retur IS from sel ellt> COUll ties
g Ie 16604 n aJont\ III fa,or of
the rat ficatton of tl e Court of
Appeals an end II ent
the al erage shot Id not be kept up
thel e s 10 doubt about the amel d
ONE DOLLAR PER YF'u
Said to be Much Damaged in Mis­
sissippi and Louisiana
NIWOJ{[IANS Ia Oct 8-
TI e � ca) t1 e summanzes the con
dltlOIl of the cotton crop III rOUtS
Inlla a Id MISSISSIPPI as follows
fhe gloollllest reports come from
the delta scetton of MtSslSSlPPI nd
OPERATORS FIX�D PRIC�S
WAYCROSS MAKES BID
Turpentine Men Perfect Org�ni�a
tlon in Savannah
Wants College For Eleventh Call
gressional District
WI\CROSS Ga Oct 5-l\£r
SA\\NNAli Ga Oat
COTTON CROP OFF
the orgalllzat ou meetmg
turpenttlle operators of GeorgIa
held here yestrda) a movemellt
vas lau Icl cd Illteuded to
pnces for labor npon a uu fon
bpsls I here "ere about fift)
operator prese It a d the cou, ell
tlOIl UI dertook to follo\\ the actloll
he tS 110\'
elected to an office for \\ Inch he
had finally dectded tlot to lUll ulltll
forced IIItO the race b) hIS fnends
The court of appeals \\ III be
orgat Ized some tnne III the latter
Sal atlllah was III au 111 part of December
After the November electIon atfernal condIt IOU poittlcally e\en
whtch time the nonnnees WIll be
\\ orse Ihan New York or CllIc�go
Mr Overstreet coucluded rattfied the three justtces WIll get
We are done We are ready together be sworn 1lI by the c1nef
to take a recess unt I th<t ay after JustIce
of the supreme court aud
the electIon Mr B..raullell WIll be WIll the 11 draw for theIr terms
of
there wheu the last ballot IS cast t\\O four alld stx ) ears !':ach
alld the last ,ote counted No The first term of the court Will
begtll the first Monda) In January
of 1907 'l he presldtug Judge of
the uew court 11111 be .elected I y
th� three at ong tJlemselves 'l h s
court Will choose a clerk It IS
assured tl at logan E Bleckle)
d"put) clerk of tl e SI prel Ie comt
v II be g ,el .thls place
Each J 1St Ice of the court of ap
pe�ls "III be pa d salar es of $4 000
each per ) eal
efore a se,ere oratoncal outburst
) M r E K 01 erstreet of Screl en
.The appearm ce of Mr J R
Mille" of Statesboro echtor of the
Statesl\Jro Ne os alld the charge
lunde ag.'ust 11m b) Mr A S
quckellhellner a Sheppard dele
_gate that he had attacked members
of the Sheppard delegatio 11 III Ins
paper created constderable excIte
weut and feehng earl) tontght 1II
the cOij,v.eutlOlI Echtor Mtller had
charged that Mr Sheppard had used
whIsky afld mOlley til Ins callpalgn
and filr J S Collltls and Mr
Guckellhellller uad bought votes
III the ,ast pnmary 111 Chatham
.county
As SOOIl as Mr
�pled Echtor Miler I I tl e con veil
tlOn he arose to a pOI t of personal
pnvllege and dema Ided that MI
MIller be ether I -ade t) explam
1115 echtonal or tl at he be forced to
retue fro�1 tl e co I\ellt 0 I Mr
Mtller arose at 0 ce I d Idd essed
more severe ar!}lIgnmeut of a fac
tlOIl 111 a paot} has ever been uttered
III Sal annal
I he speaker wa' surrounded at
01 ce after hIS couclu'lon by a cro\ld
of e IthllSlasts II loco gratulated
po I t The Brall ell delega
tlOn filst pre'ented the lIalle of
J Idge R M Wllhans of E a
uel HIS na I e II as cauct sed 0 I
the COll\el tlOIl
for 15 I II lit tes b) tl e SheppalCl
delegatton alld lejected by a strictlyI am prepared to plove ever)
partlsau \ ote Mr E J G les of�Illug ItI my edltonal he decl Hed Toombs county was thel nomtnat
dr1�Gall) I ha, e the proof ed alld met the same fateto s \\ that Walter Sheppard s
Judge H D D TWiggs oftratl through the First dlstnct \I as
nlarked by (�ood and \\ Inskey and Chatham ,\ as lIext presented E
K Overstreet of Screveu placlllgI cau prol e that Mr Collllls and hllll before the COl1\ e t OU It re
Mr Guot·euhetmer bought ,otesT
d qlltred a 30 minute caucus of the1n Chatham count) as they \\ oul
Sheppa d delegatlOu to turn Judgasheep. fothe market Appotl1t a TWIggs do" n but they dtd Itcommtttee here and 110\\ alld I cau
I take back Seleral votes "ere taken but theyprove Ill) assertlOus
were all I S to IS
110thtng I all he)e to go Into an W II alll Chftoll
lUvestljlatJon when Olle s ordeted I,as then presented
AppOlut your comllltttee ttOIl btlt after a fe\1
Mr Gu,.ckenhellnel 11 slsted that
he whol" �11\ elltlon go lllto all constdcred
mestlgatloll 'lhts brought Mr Hon Pleasant StOlall of Savan
G Blttch of Bulloch the Brall
en leader to IllS feet
We have repudiated the senti
111ent of tl e ech tonal 011 the floor
of tillS com eilt 0 I but I I' ant to
sa) nght h �e that f M Mtller s
atta ked th s II hole del gatlOn IS
ready�*, tand at h s back
By (�I til e the tel Sion II as
acute Mtller and GI ckel hetll er lIe lIas iliad because I e could
fa.aCh
othet threatet Ingly 1I0t have IllS way
:lt1 le1-rnnuen delegation
"ere Mr WIlsou saId that the Brau
fd!.l Ir e1 The Sheppard dele ineu delegat s had fooled themselves
lIah \\ as then placed til nOlllmattotJ
by Mr A M Deal of BullOCh
but the lote \I as unchallged
Mr H E WIlson rephed to Mr
He caller! I III a file
Vote of Smtth and Hudson 10 000
recell ed through
Less than First Stated llIonllng It was abont three
MACON Oct 6 -Hon Hoke fourths full
Smt t h "eally recel ved 94 497 votes ��;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;_;:Iand Hudson 16r 337111 the state -- ,pnmaryelectton and Scnator Ba I Look Here if You Please.
Icon recelled 161 766,otes I WE ARE WRIIING IN IWO �l�1ES AlONE AS COMPARED WITH lHEIn a letter to ChaIrman Mtller of IIRSl FIVE MONTHS OF LAS[ \ g�R \S IOLLO\\S�----------------�------,.the state democratIc executtve COlli I906IlIlttee former Chatrlllan I'll J Vou
I
T905
mans of Da"son tells of an error
made by an add ng llIaChlne In the
totals of tlte recent state pnlllar)
,whtch bad cOllslderable effect on
G
th
MACHINE MADE ERRORS
of ummprOl ed
mIles of Waycross tor the college
Mr Deen IS actlvel) at work to
secure the college and as Waycross
IS JO the cellter of the sectloll It IS
behel ed that the \Vare count)
propOSItIon ,wtll ha, e man) strong
features when a site for the college
IS selected
upon an}oue II ho VIOlated tIe
agreement The scale adopted b)
Georgm opel atot s ItO\\ el er shows
I I I Icrease 0\ er the Flonda scale
The scale adopted" as as follO\l 5
ror c1llPpmg round Imber 70
to 80 cents back boxes 70 to 90
ce Its dll?ptng 40 to 60 cents for
round barrels rakmg 100 pmes 25
to 3J cents rakIng crop of 10500
boxes $12 to $ I 5 dm mg wagons
90 cellts to $1 2J per day scraptng
10 to r 5 cents I'er 100 pounds
SCr'lPlUg by the hour 10 ceuts per
hour cutttng boxes I I Y, cents for
good round tImber for back boxes
and s\\aTnp I I � cents
rhe follo\\ IIg rates w II be ap
pltcable to rellters Turpentme 111
barrels 'rgm boxes )iir 15 per
barrel ) eat hng boxes S' to S2 50
pel barrel th rd ) ear boxes and
oller 'j,' JO alld $J 50 pel barrel
A esolutlOlI was offered by J W
1 I p of Baxle) a d adopted
PIO chllg a IIIXIIIU 11 pellaltyof
;';)200 to be I posed IpO I a )
be v olat g the \\ age scale
lye follo\\ g officers II ere
elected PreSident \� G Warnell
of Hagall first I tce preSident J C
McCasktll Ba nbndge second vtce
prestdeut D A Ba Ie) Ha"klns
I tile tlllrd I Ice preSident D A
Il1g on t Ie MISSISSIPPI rIver
west Carroll pansh correspondents
stotes that some estllnates place the
damage as Illgh as 50 pel cellt III
west Carroll no cottou has been
ptcked Smee September 22 on ne
COltllt of rams SlIlce that tllne
destructive \I IIId storms ha, e almost
laId the fields bare blO\� tug the
staple from the WIde opeu bolls
A great deal of the COttOIl ean'be
rescued from the Illnd but It Will
necessanly lose ItS grade West
Carroll also report that good plant
tllg seed wII� be hard to obtallluext
season
Other correspondents report
that the cotton relllallllng 011 the
stock IS rottmg Along the Homo
cllltto nver aile of the llllportant
cotton producmg sect lOllS of MISS
ISStppl ralllS sen ed to create a
r se III that \\ ater cour e, that IU
501 e sectlo IS nade a sea extelldtng
f 101 I Olle IlllI to the other The
ope I COttOIl \\ as carr ed off on the
bosom of tl c waters \\ Ithout hope
of resclle
A IIU I ber of corn;spolldellts m
the n, er sections report that seed
tS actually sprouttng tn those bolls
that escaped the I\lnd and ram
I 250 bushels best Texas rust
proof seed oats J W Olliff Co
TOOK N�RV� TONIC
Died in Few Minutes in Great
Agony' From its �ft'ects
SUMMEJ.{VILLE Ga Oct 4-
Mrs Mat Hooks dted very sudden
Iy lIear Chelsea I I esda) It IS
slIpposed she took so lIe kl d of
It ts lIOt ,now I \\ hethcr
BULLOCH TIMES
Rh Old Maid's Tragedy,
�,It \! • � ..
•
Edlto. aDd MAD....,'
PH LANTHROP ST FOUNDED
UN QUE RETR"'AT FOR
CONSUMPT VES
By A ST JOII ADCOCK
EITABLISHED IU.
POOL !lUBD WIIlEKLY
BY TB.
.ULLOOH TIMES PUBLISHING
00
The Nove Fad of NONe son
LOu s-Ocup es What Was
the Bed of a P eh soc
YEAR
..
r- ;- •
THE BOND BETWEEN THEMD
r-.
0
,
,.
.
A man has a ot 01 fun be ng a pes
slm s II be • r cb and bAa tby and
bappy
A woman. sh t waist "au d be
terr b y Immodest ! t we e a batb
ng su t
The on y woman a man seems to
be asbamed to make love to In publ c
s b s wile
The on y people who get ve y
much tun out 01 saving
the he rs
The col ego g ad ates
ered addresses on how to succeed a e
DOW try ng 0
There s hardly
doesn t Ike 0 I uk
un eSB It rea y burts
II a girl 8 waist Isn to squeeze It 8
mig y lunny why It was made such
a good tlfi.to a man B arm
II a woman can t ftnd nnyth ng
else to be m serab e about she can
a ways get up a fit 01 jea ousy
A "oman ca s It a breach of t!
quette for au Dot to p etond you
tb Dk be ha r curls nat al y
Tbe longer a man watts lor hts
r ch UDe e 0 d 0 the surer he is not
to get anyth ng wben It bappens
ecen y sald
o tu n Bober II. ea s tbe dev!! a
ou d be u lled tI uks bat sin s a joke
BULLOCH TIMES.
E8TAa1l6HED 1692
1 UIIII""11 u \\ I I t\LV IIY rilE
1!1.'",I,0\1 TJ�f1 '" I11HltlSIIINfJ CO\II
AN\
D 8 TURNER f:OITOR AND MAN"GcA
'1'OOJ.UllllJ AlIllUll�
If t he reports ft om the recent ses
SIOII of the First district congres
SIOtH}l couvenuou be true, there IS
altogether too milch heat manifest
ed on the floor HIs well enough
for a dclegate to be posItIve alld
firm III the SIIPPOlt of hIS callcltd,lte,
but It IS 1I0t exjJected, or haldly to
be desIred, that one shollid ell gage
III ahuse of the othcl SIde bccause
of an IlIablht)' to aglee UpOIl terms
The lIe\\ 51 "per repol ts ,nd,cate
that
thele IS glOll'lIlg anllTIUS 011 both
"des What IS the good of tills?
To loose one's temper IS altllost to
nckllo\\ ledge defeat, "lid to abuse
the OPPOSltlOIl \\ illS no ft lends from
the palt) ,ought to be tleated WIth
Conclhatloll has heen the tlllllg
1110st de""ed fr01l1 the vcry first Slt­
tlllg of the cOllventlon, and It IS the
thlllg that has been most lacklllg
Thele has heell plellty of bluffillg
and attempted hlllldozlllg, whIch
l,as tended to \\ Iden the breach be­
tween the warTlng factIOus, and
there has beell sufficlcnt vehemence
ou both SIdes to demollstrate that
neIther cOlltelllplated glVlllg III to
the other, and day by day the dIS­
play of III temper has Increased
The c111nax was reached at the
Saturday nlgbt sessIon when, "C­
cordlllg the ncwsp"per reports, Mr
O,erstreet, of the Brannen delega­
tion, se,erely arraIgned the Shep­
pard delegatIon for theIr obstlllacy
III stnllClttlg by theIr man, and ex
pressed the hope that, If Brannen
and Sheppard are forced to run an
Open race IIrthe November electIOn,
II repubhcan ma), enter the field and
wIn the race Certamly Mr Over­
street was much Incensed at the ob­
stInacy dIsplayed by the other SIde,
lind there are pel haps 11I,lIIy who
agree WIth hIm that the gnevance
is great, but the \\ ISIt expressed IS
not good democracy Fur!hel, It
IS IInhke the pretensIons made by
tbe Brannen forces slIICe they of­
fered to take thell mall Ollt of the
race III the Interest of the clemo
cratlc party 'fhat sentllnent \\,IS
worthIly explessed, bllt for the men
who made It to express the \\ Ish
that the party nllght be defeated
because theIr P'OPOSltIOIl IS not nc
cepted, sounds bad
Who C,lII blame MI' Sheppnld
for not) leldlllg to the PIOposltlon)
He h,IS an amb,t,on to '::0 to con­
gless, and behe\es that he IS equ"l­
Iy entItled WIth �I r Brannell to go,
be beheves that hl� chances of elec-
tlon nre good, and that there IS a
Just and leasonable way' for the
people to S,IY po Itlvely whether or
not he sllould go, and he long ago
proposed that solllt1On to the con
velltioll-3 new democratlc prima
ry Whether or not thIS plan IS
deSIrable, It certatnly has the ap­
pearance of bemg fatr, even though
It IS WIthout precedent, It could not
be saId to be undemocratIc, and It
has the ment of cuttIng ont the
posslblhty that Mr Overstreet, In
Ins passIon, expressed a WIsh for­
a repnbhcan congressman from th"
dlstnct
W,th tillS proposItIon stIli before
them, we do nOl beheve the BI an­
nenltes can put lhe blame on Shep
pard should a repubhcall shp In at
the Novemher elecllon
It IS satd"to ha ve been demon
strated that a man can hve 011 thlr-
teen cellts a day The qnestlon IS,
where do we get the thIrteen cents
III a three-days' II t, but the Macon 1r
riot last 'atmdn) night was nipped
IIIII the bud before a siugle negro
had been killed, thougl: the J[\l11I as
IIstormed nnd 1111 the II hire pnson-
rs libernterl hI' the lIlob iDUIII'; IlIIII Mlldl, I'rhe ballots hnviug been counted Iout, the people arc 1I0W pel haps ICOll\ inccd more than eve: that thevoters of Ceorgin rccogutzc a pledgewheu once made j f nobody else
has been impressed witl: this fnct
Ioue T C Crenshaw, candidate forrailrond COlll1l11 SIOIler, hasHaving Iailed III his efforts to
secure thc nommnuon by the state
Iciemocrntlc convenllon, lie nil1I0llnced as a cnllclldate agalllstthe dcmoclatlc IIolllllee-S G
"lcLend n HIS argumellt \\as
Ilhnt �[cLelldoll had 1I0t beclI1I0mlltnted by the people and therefore the people were not bound to "hete they ,tIe .howlllg the IBlgest \arlet) of styles, leathels
IllS SlI?POlt I .md pI
Ices ever shown III Statpboro
'
I ��:':�:>l:S�"'-'y�!o:'8:(O�O;IJ:<O:!�!:fry'8:�.MI Crellshaw knelV bctter than TthIS He knew fulllVell that tlte If you want YOllr foot to feel nght and )our pocket bOvk to be I
dCll1ocr,lllc state COllventloll legally treated lIght,
see theIr hlle before you buy
leplesellted thc democrallc part), \.. J �
UNION BAPTIST INSTITUTE.
and that the dcmocrats of GeorgIa
_.-
�
\\ ere bOlllld by the actIon 01 thdt COli REQUIRED TO REGISTER r SEEK IMMIGRATION
(' College Prepnrntory nnd Illcl\"jrlUl 1 mlllln!,: School
for ho) sand
'C I
� guts I lie In!oltlll1tc h 1" d Illce fUll1l, nlld lIIodern eqllipments SpeCIal
velltlon Hilt MI ICIIS law IVd,
g
nettled by IllS defent alld he hoped Corporntions Will be
Fined for
I
Convention to be Held in NashVille � �tt���J�11�1�IC�S P
Ill! to \gllcultule, Dlllr) 1I1g, MUIlllai I rnllling RlId DlJTIICS
the people "ould help hUll get hiS Fmlure to Do So. Looking to That End.
� Contruct IS let for electnc ltghts and nrteS1an \\ntcr "arks Uonrd
re\ ellge The people who had T d
� f,9 00 <lIut tUltlOIi $3 00 per t110nth l11ecllcal fee, $.200 per term Apply
I I I I I I I
A rl.AN1 A, Oct S - hotlsan s '1 ASIIVILI E, Tenn , Oct 6 -'j'lle ��
for room CIt once If )011 \\111 scnd cnnllll adHlIlI.;e lOll '\111 be met It
votec III t Ie p'lln"ry lac p ec gec I Iof GeOl gla corpolatlOns ocatec In second annuaimeetlllgof the SOllth-
Ihe depot I all Ierill lleJ;lIIs SeptellliJer 4 1906 For further 'nfonnn
to "support the democratIc 1101111- I b
nees, both state and natIOnal," and
every COUl1ty 111 t Ie stat�, are ra\ ern IIPt1l1grattoll and Quarantllle
I
hon aud catalogue address, J C BRl.WfON, PIts"
Ing the penally of $50 fine whIch
Mt Vernon Gil
they stood by theIr pledge
conference 1\ III be held III Nash-
may be put UpOll tbem on and after VIlle under ti,e allspIces of ti,e
�1r Crenshaw's fate IS not a
surpnse, and shonld be a warnlllg
November I, next, for failure to Board of Trade on Nov 12-14, the
comply WIth the act of the last gen offictal call for the meetIng havlIIg ��O'.A�'�'_A_.�__._
"",""�A"'._o,,,,.,,,",,,� _
to allY lI1an who gets an Idea that eral assembly, requlflng tbem to been Issued by GO\ John I Cox,
¥ .....
""" - ��
he IS greater than the delllocratlc I S f SregIster wnh t e ecretary 0 tate chalflnan
party for whIch tlte law charges a lee of The conference was organIzed a
-The recent statement from Chalr- only $1 yeal "go at Chattanooga on the
mau Yon mans IIlcltcates a fnlhug off
There appears to be n Iltsposltlon suggestIOn of the governor of Ten
of about 10,000 II) the vote receIved
011 the part of some corporatIons to Inessce, 1\ ho 1\ as theu elected per­by Hon Hoke SmIth for governor Ignore the law, not a few thlllklng, manent chalflnan At the last
111 the Angnst pnmary The error
doublles. th,lt they WIll pass UIIIIO
\
meetIng :he pnnclpal tOPIC of d,s
IS charged to Inaccuracy of the ad-
tlceu AttentlOu 1.lns becn called cusslon was the qllalantllle sltua­
dIng machll1e on willch the vote
to the fact however, that tbere "a tlon, the conference haVIng follow­
was consoltdated legal
recol d kept of every GeorgIa I ed the yellc!w
fever epIdemIC Il1
corpor,lllon ![! the offIce of the clerk several places of the south Splell-
Russell RIIII l'lrst of the cOllrt, and It may be put dId results have followed the first
down tlt"t none of thelll \\ III es meettng, tlte natlOllal quarantIne
cape law belllg fbe c1uef acillevement
Although the law has been of ;t'he comll1g meetll1g h IS been
force for two 1II0nths, and only called pnnclpally for the purpose
three weeks remam In whIch to of consldenng and deVISIng ways
comply WIth Its terms, less than and lIIeans for obtallllng a deslla-
1,000 out of some [5,000 to 20,000 ble class of Im!lllgrants for tbe
COl porntlOns dOlllg b\lsllless 111 Geor states of the soutlt Dell'gates WIll
gla have regIstered The small be appoInted by the governors of
corpOlatlons are respondIng 1II0re southern states, educatlonalorganl­
freely than those of larger propor- z,ltlons and other bodIes Tl.e
tlons, but none of them are gIvIng
heed to the Inw 1\ Ith that prompt­
ness whIch WIll be necessary If they
,Ire generally to comply \\Ith It by
tbe reqlllred I'IIne, November 1
Under the law every corporatIon
dOIng busllless WIt lUll 'the state,
whether a fOlelgn corporatIOn or
worktng under a GeorgIa chaTter,
IS leqlllred to comply WIth the
terms of thIS regl>t1 atlon act by
November I Secretary of State
Phlhp Cook has already sent ont
tl,ousallCls of copIes of the law and
regIstratIOn blanks showlIlg Just
wildt 111l1<;t be done, and these WIll
he sent prol'lptly "pon appltcatlOn
to any who may deSIre! them
The latest trust IS that formed by
_1_"
I,
I
I
I
I
I
Special Prices and Shoes
Guaranteed all Leather
... at ...
Lanier - Fulcher Co.'s
The rcsult of last Wednesday's
electIon should afford great conso
latlon to J ndge Russell alld IllS
fnends, from the fact that he ran
first III the flee-far-all race for
Appellate Comt JudgeshIp, doubly
so ftom the fdCt that, though tbe
vote WIIS Itght throughout the
state, he receIved 5,000 1II0re votes
I Want Cotton Seed.
than 111 IllS receut Hlce fOI governor
nlld nearly 10,000 mOle than hIS
closest opponen t
TillS result was due, undoubt
edly, to the notollety \\ hlch Judge
Russell attaIned III IllS fOlmer race,
and pI aves that he IS popul,lr WIth
the people It shows that whIle
Hoke SlIllth beat hlln for governor
b) a maJonty of four to one, It was
not so much because Russell \\ as
not popular as It was that SmIth
govelnor has wlItten to the preSI­
dent of the UnIted States askmg
that the lepreseutatlves to thIS gOY
erument of Euglalld, FranCE, ,Ger­
manYI RUSSIa, Italy! Denmark,
Norway, SI\eeden alld The Nethel­
lands be InVIted to partIcIpate III
the conference
The conference last vear at
Chattanooga was attended by nenllv
2,000 delegates and tillS year It IS
belteved that alaI ge number of
delegates WIll be present The om
ctals of the Board of Trade WIll at
once begll1 acttve prepal atlOns for
the meetIng and IIothlllg WIll be
left undolle to contribute to ItS full
,-vas 1lI0le populat
DIck Russell IS all nght wheu
he gets In a race \\ here there dre
no Issues Involvcd, bnt he IS not so
Georgia.
fnst when he comes to runlllllg on
a platfolm
success
the young women of �lassachusetts
who have pledged themselves to
accept no proposals of marnnge
from men makIng less than tblrty
dollars per week TillS youngest
octopns willch threatens to strangle
the lI1atnmolllal market shonld re­
ceIve prompt attentton fr0111 PresI­
dent Roosevelt
Notice,
All partIes Indebetd to us ou I am In the market fOI yom cot-
past due notes or accounts are ton seed and WIll pay $17 50 for
requested to arrange settlement of green seed and $16 50 for black
same 1I11l11ed,ately, or such notes I seed per ton See me before youand accounts WIll be sned _ sell your s�ed WIll buy at anyJ W OLLIFF, pOInt R SIMMONS
Survlvlllg partner of
I
Stat b 'G
J W Olhff & Co
es oro, a
------ �1Il1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l11l1ll11ll1l1ll1l1l1lL!
Wood's Seeds
I § Established r888 §
-
118 years of experience
� 18 years of success
::
Donlt take chances-consult the
oldest and lIIost reltable OptlClan 1U
the Soutb Our eXamlnatlOIl (" hlch
1S free) deternllllcs exactl) \\ bat the
e) e req11lres to reIte, e tlle strmn and
restore nortual \ 151011
A Kamau volnnteered hIS ser
vIces to PreSIdent Palma III orgnn
IZIng a legllllent of rough nders to
carry to the .,Iand, and he was ap­
pOlllted a hllgachel genelal at a sal­
ary of $1 ,275 per month Twellty­
four hours later Gen Taf took
charge of the affaIrs In Cuba and
sent the Kansan IllS dlsllllssal alld
1'0ft
FALL SO"\'nN�.
Every fllrtner should
hn.\ e n copy of our
New Fall (.alalo9'1e
It glves,best m U,ods of Be"el­
mS' andJfullmformatlOll about
Crimson Clover
Vetches, A1faHa
Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Clovers
DeSCriptive Fall Catal�cue
maIled fl eel unci pmos
q tloled on rcqncst-
T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seed$mell, - Rlohmond,: Va. 118 Bull St,w,
n check for a month's paY-$r,2i5
'vV R Hearst's first contnbutlOn for holdIng office oue day
to the de mocratlc campaIgn fUlld
of New York state was $100,000
That IS only a starter to the gover
nor's chaIr, and 11'111 probably have
to be doubled before the. campaIgn
is mnch older
Macon IS spreadIng herself to keep
pace With Atlanta, but she IS yet a
few laps behInd the bIgger cIty
when It comes to noting Atlanta
kIlled tzens _ �f negroes recently
Notes Must Be Paid_
\Ve call the attentIon of our CIIS
tOl1lers to the fact that we have III
bank a great many unpaId notes
that are past due We IlISISt that
they must be paId or we shall be
compelled to place them II) SUIt
\Ye hold also a flreat many guano
,Iotes for collectIOn willch must be
paId as they fall due They are no
longer, our pro[.erty and we cannot
carry them
Dr. M. Schwab's Son,
Our Tr:sde Mark Brand Sced. fl.Te the
bait R.nd clelWest qua.Utios obtainable. Savannah,
J W OI,l,lrF Co, ;JllIlltllllllltlllllltllllllllllllllllllllUlllttlllltllllllllii ,
/
Ballk of Statesboro
CAPITAl, $75,000 Of)
lS,QO() ()()SURPT,US
l' C J'�IlI\.RH S C G{WOV1.R
CmoJlIJerJ I COl.}
MAN
\ tcc-Preetdent
T>IRI CTOIlS
1V C I'll rle ( r
1. I Smltll
J J Colcumn
J 11' Olliff
11' 11 .1;IIIH, I
MIlI/ICtIS
11 T OutlulJ(l
All n,lJIkwli Bnsiness Anprecinted 1I11r1
Glvcn Best.
Attcnt ion
Illterest PIIIII 011 TwlC DepuSlts
SlIfety Dcposlt J]oxes for Relit
,
:!IlIlIIllllIlllllllIIllllllllllIlIlIlIIllllIlIlIllllIIllllIIlllllll.lIIll11l1l1l11l1l11ll11l1l1l1l1ll1l11l1l1l1l1l11ll1l11l1l11I�
We are now In position to offer Special Prices on ., �
"BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. '1======Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In1900, and St. Louis In 1904.Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-in any �==;wood and finish.
:!'�y::�!:��"
F""� ,,' go... Job...·'
"i==_s.-L. G. LUCAS.-
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. §
511111f11I1I1I11�HI1I1I11I1I1I11f11IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIJIIIIIIIUIllIlIlIlIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllIllIlIfUIIJ�
.- - . - - -.
I ., t
I Buggy and Wagon Workr I
I Upholstenng (cushtons and backs), Rubbel TIres (for..1buggIes, baby carllages, ctc ) ..
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade, IBuggy aud wagon repau mg, h?l se shoemg alld gen-
I
,._
Ielal SllItth1t1g III best mautJclS. L. GUPTON. 'I
I ,
.- - . - - -..
The time is drawing near for fall plow­
Nothing does that as well as the
Osborne Reversible and Solid
I have them, from $18.00
•
mg.
celebrated
Disc Harrows.
Come and see them before you buy.up.
•
'r-
'.
r---··_·• LITTLE LOCALS
1.., .
Mrs Joel Rackley, of Cnptolo,
spent several dnys lust week \ isn­
Ing relntives 1lI Statesboro
MISS Ada Hagan left Monday
'fol SWlIIIISboIO, where she \\111
reside dnnng the winter months
'I'ime to plant Secd Oats Olliff
& Smith have them
Col J M Murph), of thc 48th,
was III ntrendauce upon tllli meet
Ing of the Knights III the city last
night
Wheu yon th in k of hard­
WaIe, tll1llk of Ralites,
A good deal of lIew syl up IS now
to be found on the l1IaIket, alld
letall p"ces are about 50 cents pcr
'gallou
Olhff & SmIth have the Seed Oats
fOI YOIl 'I he seasons nre good,
and nO\\ IS the tltl1e to plaut
•
Mrs H W Dougherty and
young Hngh retllrned $,Iturday
frolll a \ ISll of several days to
l'Savaunah
If )OU ale ready to plant YOllr
Seed O,lts, come to us for yonr sup
pI) Or 1.111 & S"1111
JIIrs 11 S Parn-h leturned
I'fIday from Sumllllt, \\ hele she
spent a couple of weeks l1Iost
pleasantl) WIth relatIve,
Can y your cotton to the 011
MIll glllnery and gtt the best aud
ql!lckest work No delay there,
Cool ulghts dllllUg the past week
have served as a remInder that
sUlTImer IS ended and the season
for npe persImmons IS near at
Itand
-.t
All the ne\\est and swellest 111
.he ITIllltnery hne IS to he found m
OllT store No u e prettter any
where J W OllIff Co
Prof D C Banks, who IS now
teachlllg a flounsillng school at
Egypt, was In attendance UpOll thc
� , Kl1Ights'conclave
III Statesboro 1,lst
nIght
·We charge 80 cents per hllndred
• �or glllnlng sea Island cotton ,1lId
fllnnsh bagglllg at cost
BUI<LOCfl OIL M[u.s
DIJtD OF 'PARALYSIS.
The work 011 the adclltlon to the as has heretolole sometllnes been
'ir.ute- blllldlng I" Just about
completed, and I t IS expected that
the uew rooms WIll be ready for
oocupallcy abont the 15th 11ISt
In ladles', gents' and clllidren's
shoes, we have a handsome 11ue
.Anybody WIth feet call be fitted
IIIIre J W Olhff Co
Mr J W Sandels, \\ ho has been
at hOllle at Metter after filllshlng
lus sl111lt11C:r course at Sewanee,
'felln , left tillS 1l10rtllng for Atlanta
to resullle IllS studIes IU lIIed,cl11e
t'
Our buggy alld wagon hne IS
complete Anythlllg you want III
tl",t hlle can be found In our new
•
warehouse J W Olhff Co
Mr Chas E Cone IS stIli suffer­
IlIg conslderabl) frol1l the cut
In­
�Ictecl by the bUlstlng of a bottle at
IllS bottling works oue day last
week It IS feared that some frag­
ments of glass ale sttll III the
wOllnd
To our lady fnends \\e offer a
!tne of dress goods, tnmnllngs �ud
160veltles that \\111 dehght and
charm GIve tbat department an
InspectIon J W OllIff Co
Mr J W Olhff yesterd,lv sold
h's mercantIle busmess at Metter
lecently purchased fr0111 M J
Bowen & Co, to Mr R M WII
Itams of tillS place The work of
tai';ng stock IS now under way,uuc'l'the transfer WIll take place at
once
, We have a team to haul YOtll
cotton at a reasonable pnce Phon,
.r tiS ane! we WIll do the rest
BULLOCH 011 MIT.I S
Fancy prIces for cotton havecoll
tlllucci to plevall dUTlng the week,
[0}6 beIng Qald yesterd,ty for short
staple, ancl about 22 cents for sea
!!,s\'Lnd It IS notIceable that very
"'dIe sea Island cotton IS belDg I e­
celved here, as compared WIth
former years
Our ,nulltnery Itne' of French
i,attem hats, together I\lth all the
latest noveltIes III tnmnllngs, IS
now ,"olllplete \Ve InvIte an In­
spectIon by our lady customers
J W Olhff Co
cnndidnte \\ III be nominated by District Convention Held In Stntel- J. G. NewmAn Lived only 34 Hours
the couveution probably \\ itlrin boro Last Nigh�.
t\\ euty four hours
I
Extends Her Thanks,
To Illy III1I11CIOUS friends, both
III Stnte boro and from the country,
who kindl , gnve me their S) mpa
thy and aid during my recent great
bereavement -the death after a brief
1IIIIess of Ill) deal husband=-J WIsh
publicly to extend my thanks
WOlds ale inadequate to express
the appreciation I feel, and I call
only hope thnt' the Lord may re
ward them richly for their kind
ness to me 111 so dark on hour
�!l<S J G NJ W�IAN
Mrs W, W, Prosser Dead,
Mrs W \V Plosser dIed eatly
last �Iollday monllng at her home
near r'nemlsillp church, WIth drdp
sy, ftom whIch she had suffered
fOI abollt eIght 1lI0nths Though
III for a long tlllle she had ollly bcell
confined to her bed abollt two
weeks, alld was perfectly ratloltal
up to \\lthln a few houls of her
death
"he funeral occnlled MOlldnv af
tentoon at Fllelldshlp cllllrch ccm­
etel y, and WoIS attcnded b) a large
conCOUI se of fnends
Fire Insurance.
We wnte Insurallce '011 both tOWl!
alld cOllntry property \Ye lepre­
sent severnl leadmg compames
\Ve also ",nte Itve stock IIISllrance
HOI LAND & BRASWELL
Statesboro, Ga
Rate is Ten MiIIs_
At the meetlllg orthe cIty coun­
CIl las! evelllng the tax rate for the
present year was fixed at ten Il1llls
on tlte dollar-$Io 011 the $1,000
worth of property
TillS t,lX IS cltvldec! as follows $2
for school purposes and $8 for gen­
eral purposes and to payoff thE
bOllded Indebtedness of the town
It IS expected that tillS rate WIll
be amply suffiCIent to meet all the
reqlllrements of the yenr, ,Illd that
no funds WIll have to be borrowed
ou the $[,000
Land for Sale_
Tract of 100 acre, chOIce land,
30 acres In hIgh state of cultIvatIon
(prodnced thIS year bale of cotton
to the acre), 576 mIles frolll B,ook
let, 6}6 IIllles from Stllson, good
school 200 yards from the house
J l' HURSJ.Y,
R F D No I StIlson, Ga
Death of E. ,B. Summerlin,
The remalllS of MI E B
l1Ierltn, who cited Monday at IllS
uew lfOine ttl Savaunah, ,Jere
brought lip Monday nIght ana wele
IlIterred yesterday mOflllllg at
Lower Lott's Creek chnrch, of
WhICh deceased was a member
Tbe cause of IllS death IS IInder­
stood to have been acute Blight's
d,sease WIth willch Mr Summer
Itu had been III only "bout two
'week!;
Mr SumlllerlllI was fOllllerly a
reSIdent ot Bulloch county, havlllg
Itved near RegIster untIl five or SIX
years ago, when he went to Savan­
nalt to work Later IllS health be
callie bad anl he returned to Bul­
loch, ItVlllg at RegIster last year
He moved back to Savannah ,Ibout
the first of the present year
MEETING IN PROGRESS
The first regular semi-auuul meet­
IlIg of the EIghth district conv en­
nou Knights of Pythia \\(IS heldin
Statesboro In t night, uuuu-rcus
Knights from throughont the <IIS­
tnct being present
The uieetmg was held III
castle hall, counucnctug nt 7 o'clock,
and \\ a, presided over by Dist ri t
I'residcnt J E McCroan Before
the close of the meeuug officers
were elected for the ensuuig term,
as follows \V G Sutliv e, Sav an­
nah, president: J W Arnett, \ lee­
presldellt, W S BI II,le)" secle
tal)' nnd \,eOSlll"l, L J Chedel,
ilia ter at alI1lS, J H Parker,outel
gnard
The eIghth dlStnct IS composecl
of the COllnl!es of Bnlloch, Chat­
ham, EIlInghalll, LIbel ty and SClev
ell, WIth the lodges f Sa\ annah
(s vell), GuytOl1, S) h nlltn, Ludo­
WICI, Statesbolo, Reglstcr and Met
tel All of the lodges \\ele rcpre­
sell ted b) t1llee delegntes cxcept
Metter willch \\as II0t leplcsenteci
at all
After adjollTllnlent the Klllghts,
about se\ ent) -6\ e tr.o"g, wele ball
queted at the Jaeckel Hotel, nt
whIch tlllle a nlllllber of eloqllellt
llI1oPIOllll)tll addresses \\ere deh\­
ered by both \ 151 tors alld local
Klllghts SIr Klllght J G Blttch
was toastlllasrer of the occaSIon
It was past the hOllr of IIIldlllght
before the festIVItIes were at an end
After Being Stricken,
Mr G Ncwumn died lnst
Fridnv 11101111'1115 CIt + o'clock fr III
the efTects of a stroke of paralysis
WIth which he was strickeu at 6
o clock Vednesdny e\ Clllllg preced
the
Ing
It wa« shortlv nf'tet filllSlnng 1115
supper, and 1IIIIIe plepnllllg to go
to prayer meeuug; thnt Mr ew­
mall was stricken A t the fil st Igll
of the stroke he walked through
the pOllul nud sat III 1I chair 011 his
Iront porch, being unable to spenk
or make kuov, n to his fUII1"y the
state of hIS COllulllOII
lIeip \\IIS soon Stllllmolled, nnci
the s(lIckell m HI w," Itfted to hIS
bed, after" Illch he lIever spoke CI
w01(1 thollgh he gn\ e slgllS of
lecoglllZlllg tltose \\ ho came abollt
IllS ltedSlrle lid was apparel)tly COil
sCIOIlS fOI at least 12 hOllrs after
tlte allack
� 1 hc fllllel 01 sen Ices, \\ hI h \\ ere
held at thc MethodIst church Ht 9
o'clock Sattll day lllorlllllg, \\ ere
COlldllcted by Rev G G N �[ae
i)onell ,Illd Lid J W
rhe deCeased \\as n stallnch mcm­
ber of th Plllllltl\e BaptIst church,
but 1115 pastOl, Eld Stllbbs, W,IS
UIl",Oldly out of town ,It the tllne
of the (uneral
For about SIX 1 earq Mr Newl1lan
had been eonllected WIth the Olltff
Co alld for the past year had
been a stockholder In the same
He \\ as a valuable man to IllS finn,
Will Continue at Method.st Church
During the Week_
The reVival sen Ices which were
commenced at the MethodIst church
la,t Thursday IIIght, ale stIli Itl
progless ullder the leadershIp of
Rev J M Bass, aSSIsted by Rev
Mr Co\\an, who has charge of the
IIlUSIC ServIces are held tWIce
dally, at 3 p III and 7 p 111, and
are largely attended
It IS nnderstood that the servIces
11'111 be coptlllned at least uuttl Sun­
day, and probably IlIto nex� week
"",=============
Shingles for Sale.
'
We have shlllgles of al grades
constantly on hand, Your orders
WIll be appfi!clated,
J J HOWARD & Co ,
Statesboro, Ga.
To Have Entertainment.
and a IlIghly esteemed cltlzell III
The members of the Statesboro
the COIIIlllUlllty Survlvlllg hnll
are hIS WIfe lind an adopted SOli
Lyceum, a branch of the Atlanta
Lyceum BUleau, announce the first
of a selles of seven entertallllllents
for the wlUter to take place at the
ins!ttute auclttonlllll Thursday
IlIght, Oct 18th
The well kuown Ross Crane IS
tlte attractloll on thIS occaSIon, and
the entertalllment he proposes to
furnIsh IS sure to please
rhe entertaInment WIll, we pre­
dICt, be well patrol1lled by tlte
people of Statesboro
Moye-Rountree.
At the reSIdence of Mr E H
Sum­
Roulltlee, and IS among the lIlost
popular young ladles of the cIty
Notice
l\lust ue sold \\Ithlll the llC,. t thlrl)
d�) s, the fol1O\\ II1g propert) to \\ It Two
hundred and tlurt) ncres of land one
hundred III cultlvntlOn, Olle good se\CII
rOOIll dwclhllg' llOUSC, good lot bUlichng,
good orchard Character of soli, red
lomll nnd red pllllple "hell CQtlsututes
Bulloch COUllt) 's best tar11llllg land, lo­
cated all the Statesboro, Rocky rord and
1\\0 chop pubhc roud, ten nllles frem
Statesboro ,\ Ith good pubhc school,
church and mall faCilitIes If JOll lIeed
n good bailie, call and see me at once as
thiS propeJt) I11I1St be sold
J J E �N DERSON
necessar)
The rate last year W,l� ollly $6
Kennedy, at 9 o'clock last evenIng,
Mr Sam Moye and MISS Gerttude
Rountree were qtlletly !lIarrled,
Rev T J Cobb officlatlll� The
marnage came as a complete sur­
prtse to the fnends of the young
conpie, fe\\ of \\ hOIll had nn Ink­
hng of what was contemplated
M r Mo) e IS t he effiCIent d fIIg �--
....------__=--__=--.....�
clerk at Cronch's drug store, "nd
IS blgbly esteemed by a large host
of fnends The bnde IS the chall1l
Illg daughter of MI and MIS J W
Land for Sale_
'VIII be sold before the court hOllse
door 111 Statesboro on the first Tllesdo) III
Nmember, lC)06 htpubllcoutcr), the fol
10\\ IIIg propert, to \\ It
1 hat tract of land cOlltallllllg 162Hcres
belllg aile half of the Dr DUll NIchols
place, about 80 ncres III U IlIgh st.lte of
CUJt1\utlOll \\Itll good t\\O star), fa room
house, t\\O good barns r\lld other alit
bltlldl1lg's, 1\\0 tenant houses, etc
1 hIS farlll IS located JII olle of the best
fartlllllg sectIons of Bulloch COUllt) 10
III lIes lIorth" cst from Stntesi>oro, 011 R
1 D No 2, about one mile flom dIstrict
school Hlld II11lllcdlHtely 011 the hlle of the
Ile\\ ratlwR) 110\\ bCllIg sllne)ed frolll
Statesboro to Atlantn \l1y one \\allhng
.1 good f.lflll \\ell locate.) sliolll(l call and
see tillS property before the da) of sale
Terms of sale Half c.lsh, $500 Nm 15,
lr;p7 and halance No, 15, IIJ08, de­
ferred pa) lIlents to be,lr Interest at S per
cent Pllyments to be secured by t\\O
�Ippro, ecl surettes or b) bond for tltle
\\ hen land IS pmd for
Oct 6, 11)06 \V M SIMMONS,
Statesboro, Ga ,R F D No 2
C. E, PARRISH,
Dentist.
Paul, aged 13 years
To The Public.
FREE!
'fo thulle \\ ho hu, e cOl1tr�ctctlthe habit
of tnklllg' onc or sOllie of the dUHgerous
Ilrivertlsed rellledies thiS (OIlIIllUIIII.:atloll
!!.p��n� ,
If lOU take sOllie of the vallous so­
culled tomes, dyspepsJU remedtes, ktdl1ey,
1t\er or stomachiC CllIes, cures for til
5011111 tn , If) 011 ure III the habit of takIng
<.lull) dOl:lcs of elfcnesCcllt snIts for the
nencs, or cutb<lltH':S for cOII!illpatloll
nostrums nd\Crllsed to c1eHr the blood,
take 1\\\3) pllnplcs, c1cal the sk1l1 ctc,
!!E.parclltl) hnrmless hilt 111ghlv dUllger
ous�ld\ertlscd hCldlche cures tllCII ,\e
free BROMONIA Coupon.
r\umc
CiI) _
State _
1\1\ disease 15 _
M) nearest drugguit IS _
Addless IJROMON!.! CO,
688 Bro<uh\�I) New York
r or sulc h) nll druggists
\V ]I \\holcsule
The Southern Hotel
'[he
Best
Dressed
Men in
Bulloch
County
are wearing Clothes from
Kennedy's
tOOK FOR THE LABEtS
Hart, Scharrner & Marx
Kennedy's Special
Miller Make
They are the best and
cost no more
I
PERRY KENNEDYI'
Cura Your Couab
stop your Lung Irritation, relleve yoUI' SoN TbI'oa'
and drive out YOUI' Chronlo Cold, with the only cel'­
tain, and strlotly lolentillc, Cure for CoughslUld OoIds:
DR. ,KINe'S
IE' DISCOVERY
Almost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two pbyslcllDl
with consumption or the throat, and we weN almolt
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery. After taking rour bottles sbe wu
perfectly oured and hu had no throat trouble since."
-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, .d.
Prlee, SOC aDd •••_
� TRIAL BOTTLE. FREE �
1••••••• IIICOMMINOID,
CUARANTIID
AIIDIOLDBY
W.H. ELLIS.
WE PAY
3� per cent. Interest Compounded Qllarterly
ON DEPOSITS
111 Ollr Savillgs Departmellt
YOU CAN BANK WII H US BY MAli, AS
EASY AS AT HOME
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPI rAb, SURPI us ANO UND,v,orw
PRO! ITS, $650,000 00
No 13 Dn) Street fast, Savanuah, Georgta
Nohcel
Atlanta, Ga.
For Gentlemen Only.
All patrons are hereby nottfied
my pnces on MONUMENTS, that
the first Monday III J,lIInary
IS lI1,tde the openIng day for Publtc
T ES
schools of Bulloch county
TOMBS ON' and IRON Any communIty deslfll1g to em
ploy a teacher WIll please aclVISE
FENCE are the lowest, 110 me J E. BRANNEN, C S C,
matter what others claim.
all 011 or address
WORKS,
Residence for Sale.
On Snturda�, Sept 8, 1CJ06, at to
o'clock a 111, I \'111 sell at pubhc outcry
to the hlghe.t 1oldJer, tbe re81 estnte of l'
H Burns, 10 the tOWQ of Metter, co Sista
ing of as-rooUl cottage Bud two reslaence
lots Terms made to tiutt purchaser.
W D K1!N".DV,
Metter, Oa , Aug, 6, IgOO,
- ---I-
A long felt "ant sup-phed A plac� in
the Gate City \\ here you can get n first·
class room at n reAsollable Jlnce
I SO:tClt, from the traveling public and
\ tsttors to Atlanta, lUSpeCtlOU, compan ..
SOil and patrollag£
The roolUs are finished Bnd fumlsbed
uew. t11!0\ll{bout the entire budding
Each of the fifty-four room. haa a .ta·
uoner.>; wash bruun, steam. heat, electric
hghts, elevator sernce, and etc.
H. D. WBA V�R, Prop.
'--��---------�A
frnsouna's toller� Tlc!\et i
�
I
� HEALTHY OLD ABE IOnEl'ITBE8ESTPARTOfLlfE
nonnh II ills Neier Hounbl
11 Sc 1 ed Is PUr{ use
Belp for Womon P....lq
Oh..,,. or ur.
""""Idence hBB ..llotted ns each st
I....t I."onty y..... III whloh to ful!! I'ollr !DlAllon 'D life I'Dd It Ia generally
our own fault It we die prcmaturely
A well recenlly bore I I Cannd.
prod ces Band tustea I ot wn e The
sand can es ul I a fine stream like
a tounta n
.. NerTous exhaustioD IDnte. disease
Thl••�tl'lDent I. the poait, ve truth
When ever) th UK' becomes 0. burden
IIIId y.PU OaDDot ..n.lk a rew hloek.w.lth
.. out o"....lve f"tlgue and you break
'I' out Inti> pl....plr..tlon .BB v ..nd your
face flume&!! and you "row excited and
Ibaky at the le""t provoclltlon ..nd
YOll caunot bear to be crossed
in a.ny
thlug you a. e in dELDger yo r nerves
hi/f. given out you need bulldlDg up
at ODOC To bulld up woman a neM
DUe ey.tem and du�lng the period of
change of life we know of DO better
lIledlelne than Lydia III P nil ...... Veg
.table Compound Bere Ia all lIIuI
trailoD Ill.. M&ry L Koehne 871
aarll.ld A"enue ChlcBiO 111 writel
I hi • UIICI Lydia E Pinkham .V.;otoble
Oempound for y.... ID my f... 11 eod It
_.. dluppolnw 10 wben I felt tI>at I "u
IIIlIlring thocbanJlO of llf. I commenced I_t
_t "'lilt It. I took 1n.1I About lis botU..
...d It IIlI ........t daaI of cood It::r:!
1::� �:'hInI 'l:��ored to�
IIlOD*" II-. lAkIng tho Cnmpound I Ieol
that If .. ItU Dot_ for \hi.g....t modlcioe
for ,,_ that I obotold not ba.. been alIve
to-d.oJ It 10 II'IIIondld for WOIllID old or YOllDl!
� WlllllUl'lfy cure all female d .ord....
Mrs Plnkbam daughter In IILW of
Lyell .. E Pinkhnm of Lynn Ma.. lu
"vital al1 • ck and ailing women to write
her fo!' adv ce Ber great expcrieuCQ
Ia at their aerVloe free of cost
ACTIVITY IN OLD AGE
Next come. u at ot
L xen burg "it! 136 gendurn es 170
volun eers and D must aDB In be
Ropubl C 01 San Mar 0 they can put
In t e field n no eompaulea compr s
Ins 950 men and 38 otlleers comn
and
ed by a marshal On a peace fooUng
the republ c can p t only ono com
pany of GO men on the parade grout
d
In L ber a the most str king tea ure
Is the prone lion ot otlleers to prl
vates There are 8()O of the termer
and only 700 ot tbe latter None tbe
leas be sepublfc Issues proc amatloD&
of nuetra ty when wars break out be­
tween t e great powers of Europe­
Cb cage Journal
CAPUDINE
CURES.'
. mn ..._...
��re•• '�"::.=
INDIOESTION and =':.
ACIOIn ii�.!'" nt.:"W.u-lJU-';
f1!W01' bit 'be ca",e 0 'IQ •
'"
lnltance. From the Chureh-Engllih
leo
France has one untvers ty at dent
to every 8G5 of her populaUon Oreat
Brllillu hILS only one In 2160
You CANNOT
CURE
,
Abopt 2400 Roman coins nclosed
in an urn have beeu found ea the
ancient Roman road between Eve
eux and Chartres Face They bear
the h�dB of juuue Caesar Marcus
Aurelius the Empress Faustina and
others and some n e n et.1als COD
memorattve of I atttes
De preacher Is a11u8 got room for
onen 0 nickel rna son
WORN TO A SKELETON
AWonderful Reltoratlon That CaDlcd
a Se.....tlon ID • PenDlylvania Towu
Mrs Cbarlel M Pre.toD at
Elk
land Pa BaYB Three yean ago
I
found IblLt my houlework
was be­
coming a burden I
tired easily had no
ambltlol' and was
tailing tast My com
plar.lon got yellow
and I lost over 50
pounds My tblrst
was terrible and
1�1iI.�.. there was sugar tn� th� kidney .ecretlons
My doctor kept me on
a .trlct diet but a. his medIcIne
was
not .Ielplns me I began,ullng Doan •
Kidney Pills They helped me at
once and Boon all traces of sugar
disappeared 1 have regained my
former weIght and am perfectly
well
Sold hy all dealers 60
box FOBter Milburn Co
N Y
AGE
pe ota
MIss Mary
In September She IB one of tbree SiB
ters "ho have survived to n.o advanced
They be ong to Il long I ved fam
M .. i\leun er and her two Bls TERRIBLE SCALY
"ho are rC5pecthely 93 and 89
year reside at Re gate and nrB
the daugh ers of a London banker
The aged sisters are membc s of the
Society at Friends .. blch has always
had a number of men and \\omen of
advanced age It. pelleeful prlnelp e&
CClnduclng to long life All tbe sisters
have been total absta nors for ove
sixty n.ve years ond they "ere tbe
ftrst to jo n the Total AbeUnenqa So
c ety when It Wll.B Bt. ted at Stoke
Newington where t y res de m ny
MIB. Ma J Alexander tbe
centenarian s able knIt and read
bough sbe now TeQ res glasses ber
t\\ 0 s sters d sdaill specUlcles and n e
exceedIngly busy
comes all too qUickly to
her who suffers from the
dlseas(:'s p e cull ar to
women P'am weak­
ness debility soon leave
you but a WI eck of yoUI'
former womanhood
CARODI
WOMAN'S RELIEf
relieves female pam, cures ID­
male dISeases. "1 was scanty.
had numb feelmgs, and was
terrtbly nervous CVCtT mOodt.
but Cardul has made me �
so much better," Wrt�S ..
J Brandenburg, of HuntiDC­
ton, W Va Try it
ftt all DruggIsts
THIt ROBINSON SHOWS
�OYALr
BaJiHIf!_ p{J�rdJ!r
4/Js()/u�r:!.J . i"ure
A wholesome CI cam of tartar
baking pov dcr Makes the
finest, lightest, best flavored
biscuit, hot ln eads, cake and
pastry
Had Big Crowd and Gnve Splendid
Performnnce
Aillm and
dcrs arc
I S6 tnen
AO A e ... -. HO POND!!R 00 '01;;'" 'tOR"
Contests In Tattnnll
AIII'1\ Oct 8-C H Cur
n e h IS gil en lot ce of a COl test
of the election of Senator J W
Hughes Iror I I attnall count) A
S Kennedy contests the elect on of
R J Rogers clerk of the SI penor
court
Winston S educated seals II hich
cannot be realized
IIg been II itnessed B) direct 1011
of their leader these fish animals
perform vnnous balauciug acts
with balls and poles that would
baffle el C I a hn nan besides II hicl
the) bloll the fife
iring the clllll1es and el en attelllpt
to slllg b) IIote H s act alone IS
,\orth the ndnllsslon pnce
The nUllIerous clo \ liS
Wanted
Good II lite II oman to do cooking
and general house 1I0rk Good
pay to proper party Address Box
137 ;:,ta tesboro Ga
b) a cOlllpa ) of cal air) I Ie I Illtl
all the Ilorses III n dead r II
10 add pleasllle to the entire
perforlllance the atlacl es of lhe
sholl lIere n gentlellIanl) set of
fellolls alld lOt a slIIgle co I pia lit
has beell heard fIoi I the pllbl c of
any Ullkl11d treatment b) all)
ploy of the 51 Oil
To Its brethren of the craft the
'IIMIS 1I0uid sa) lIe up With
that good felloll Doc W Iddell the
press ageut of the shOll he II treat
)on II Illte and glle you a .good
tlll1e If he s not a gentle I lall
tIllS reporter Is badl) fooled
A CHEMICAL TRICK
On the 801st Ballot the Deadlock
�s Broken
�����
I
THE AETNA INSURANCE �OMPANY If¥
if
Of Hartford, IS the strougest ill America We
insure GillS Gin Houses Couutry Property, Live
'Jl
�II Sto��\ :l�::e::il::lldISe J E BRANNEN,Agent
O1:>1:>1X">l:I.1JJY� Q)< <¢ :8:>.,,,_,.:t1;.,,�l:l<At,.:>o,o;.>"$.!o,:tl�:>1:8�.v�
BIJLLOC:
EDWARDS IS NAMED MIgel tleme I of the couveutlou aid
Iellow ciuzeus of Chatham co II ty
[desire that 1111 POSltlOIl III this
COllI eut 011 Iron the start be know n
I ca lie here to represen tWa lter
W Sheppard I hal e fougl t fo
him SIX weeks \\ he I It became
apparent that there was 110 chalice
for a uommation aud the uatue of
Walter G Charlto I II as offered I
voted for Mr Chari ton
The Klml You Ill\' e Alwal8 Bonght, aud wh ell Ims bccn
in use for mot 30 YOUlS, hilS boruo tho �I/.!" III lC 01
d /;� allli has been mud o III I I ) I" per­
� 80n,1l 8111.CI' lsiou sill ., I," 111! liB l• Allow 110 one to .lecoh 0' )J h till
All Oouutcrlelts, Imltatlons nurl .. J ust II,-gtulll III o hilt
l"xl.crlmcllts thnt trille "Ith nnd eJl(IIIl�' I til" he lit 11 01
Jutuuta and ObUdren-ExI.orlenclI Ilg ,Inst Uxpclimcnt
BRANNENITES MADE NQMINATIONWhat is CASTORIA
-Collins Offered Scales of Burke
Jut He Was Voted Down by Vote
of 15 to 21
Cnstorh� Is n. harmlcss substitute for Onstor 011, Pm e
Ilorle, Drops and Soothing Sl rllpR It Is 1'Ie isnnt It
cm.tllills nelthcr Opium, lUorphlno nor other Narcotic
Hllbstnncc Its age Is Its guarantee, It dc"troys 'Vorlll"
uud allal Ii Feverishness. It cures Dlnrrhoo.l and 'Vlml
Colle. It relieves Teethlug Troubles, cure" Con"tll"�tloll
lind Flatulency. It 1W18bllllatc8 the Food, regulntcs the
Stomach lind Bowcls, gh Ing healthy uud nILturnl 8Ieel"
The Children's Panacea-The lUother's }'rlend.
{Savannah Nr us ath.} Charlton was turned down
�t II 45 0 clock last night the We should recognize the importance
deadlock 111 the First district dem 01 the post When we need a mau
ocranc conventiou II as broken after lie cannot use a boy I want the 6
i,sesslOu of fort) two days and good people of this commumty to 'IOTAI 15 21
�arles G Edwards Esq of know that I think It a misfortune The chairman announced the
Chatham received 21 votes and to this district to seud a weak mall rusult that Mr Edwards had re
Floyd Scales Esq of Burke re to congress ceived 21 votes on the sorst ballot
ceived 15 votes TIllS IS too Important an office to
The nommattou came at a time send a weak man to fill especially
when It seemed impossible to reach Just at this tune Gentlemen of
a conclusion and the nonunatton the other Side you 11111 find out
of Mr Edwards was influenced your misfortune soon enough I
by the presence of a hal e nev er taken the posttion that
of Mr Edwards of the there are not Just as good men in
Tattnall conut) delegation II ho the COUlltT) as 1II the Cit) and I
changed at once \\ hell the name don t lIant ) on to get the Idea that
of I11S brother \\ as placed 111 n01ll1 I ha, e prevented tIllS convention
lIatloll from 'nominatlllg a strong man
It lias freel) predIcted dunng lIere he frolU Cit) or countl) I
thvfternoon especially after thele ha, e of tel SaId that neither SheR
had been a spht 11\ the count) pard nOl Blanneu "ere b g enough
de�gatlon of I attnall on tl e 01 e fOl the POSition and I sa) that the
s de and Burke 0 I the otl er that ma I ) ou hal e nOli proposed IS not
there 1I0tlld be a nom nahon big ellough
many kllew that as a final re�ort I am gOIng to place III nOJ lI11a
the Brannen forces IIotlld place tlO] a Iall II ho IS big ellollgh alld
]\[1 Edllards I al e I 101111 IOtlOI he IS ftOI I the COlllltl) TillS 11 0)
be I I lhe face of local pr de bllt [
do t care II hat people 1111) sa) If
[ tl", k I alii r ght I canllot hope
for I IS electlo I \: ou gel:t1elllen
o I the otl er Side I ave had the bet
tel of th S fight f101U the start
'i Oll hOI e had b gger men tha\I lie
hOI e Ilot that I diSC eclIt tl e ablllt)
of I) colleagt es bit) ou hal � had
I early all trailed law)els on )OUI
\\1 M Rogers and R H Ed\lards
Side I am uoml allng tl s gel
tlemall because I believe lie should
,end bigger I en to cOllgress and I
do It 1I1dependently and no man
can questIOn my act ): ou ma)
elect Mr Edllards ): ou may get
JJ \ otes for hIm but> ou wIll lie, er
get 36 I take pleasure 1I1 placlllg
the name of Hon Floyd L Scales
of Burke county In nominatIon
Mr Bnnson of Jenkms asked
Mr Colhns If he IIould hale non I
l1at�d Mr Scales If Mr Ed\\ards
had not been nOllllttated but Mr
Coll IS e, aded a chrect auswer
Mr O,erstreet You people
ha,e had a chance to ,ote for Mr
Scale.
h 111 to ) on and you refllsed hllll
He SaId that he ,,"5 sorry that the
Sheppard forces could 1I0t see the
lIuportance of Mr Scales 110111 lIa
tlOn the first tllle h s lIame las
plesented to the COlli entlO
It IS too late nOli gentlen el
he smd F loyd Scales 5 a " al m
persollal fneud of m lie and I I no\\
111m to be a great and good man
Had you offered hlln to liS three
hours ago II e would ha, e been
11I0re than glad to have voted for
hlln But you ba,e dr1l�n liS to
the last ditch alld we cannot now
tllrn back I would not turu down
Cbarle) Edwards now e, en though
Illy COllSlll J \V Overstreet \I a'
placed 111 11onl1natloll agamst 111m
In the same manner that Mr Scales
has beeu Vengeancel IS nlllle
salth the Lord bllt men heSItate to
tal)e It In theIr hands We came
here to be conSIdered we from the
coulltr) \Ve dOll t lIeed ) our
th rty 6, e votes Mr CollIns All
we wallt IS oue I I en I) belle, e
that If Floyd Scales were here he
II ould cast IllS vote for Ed 1\ ards
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
from the FIrst congressional d stnct
for the Sixtieth congress
Mr Edwards Acceptance
Mr Ed II ards made" short speech
of acceptance He said that It II as
the proudest momellt of 1115 life
he "auted to thank IllS fneuds for
"hat had be�1I done for hlln He
SaId he II os porn and rearedm the
countlY �lId "as proud of It He
IS now a cltllen of Sal annah he
smd and b proud of that He
pledged h mself to lIork for the
Cit) at d countr) ahke and lIould
spare no efforts to secure all the
conslderatlbn IU the halls of nation
A HIDEOUS VARMINT
A Creature With a Tlu Head
al legislation that he co lid
I he vote from I attnall coullty
II Illch II as onglnall) a Sheppard
co IIIty alld II I Ich supported �lr
Edllalds lias dll Ided Dr J L Mc
I eall holdlllg out agallst hiS three
colleagnes and 10lmg I"th the
le,t of the Sheppard delegatlocr
The three delegates II ho loted for
MI &1 lards "ereG W DcJ:,oach
111 a posse the) \\ent to I)lIestigate
rillS frightful anllllal turned out
to be a large house cat pro,\Img
around an I after belllg captured It
was fou Id to be a to nalo can mto
"llIcl, It had pushed ts head and
from 1\ Illch t had lOt been able to
Itself Not
and one for Charlton
as 1\ Mr Charlton II ollld recell e
�9 "b1il1s aud Mr WIIhams 17
When all tl", counties except
Toombs and Tattnall had cast theIr
votes M"r COIIlllS asked for fil e
llltnutes for the Tattnall delegatIon
to COil fer He did thiS at the re
quest of Dr McLean of the Tatt
nalrdelegatlOn After rema111mg
out for ,thirty D1l1lutes the delega
tl�u returned and three of the votes
,,'ere cast for Charlton and one for
Sheppard lea'ing the COIl\ entlOn
stili �eadlocked The ballot for
:Sheppard was cast hy M r Robert
:Edll ards a brother of the 1I0nllnee
full grown :'Irexlcan boll wee, lis
An anarchist s bomb would ha, e
hardlv produced as great sellsatIolI
It seell S that Mr Mathews
SAMPLES NOT WANTED
Boll Weev,l Specimens Not Thank
fully Received
•
ATI ANT\ Ga Oct II -W H
Mathews of Eldorado Ark a
former Georgian who IS here to
JOIII the homecomers at the state
lair created consternatIOn �t the
state capital today by hiS appear
allee tbere I\lth half a dozeu ltve
T A BRASWELL E W POWELLver Clel eland e, er sh rk a
dllt) ?
,Ve ha, e tl e best sen Ice that
call be had IIld cal g vp lOU tl e
best sample that call be made
BUI lOCFI OIL Mil LS
Braswell & Powell ;) passllg through LotllSlana COilcelved the Idea that It Ilould be
So he gathered "l' a fell of the
LOtllSIana specimens carefully bot
tied them and 1)1 ought them 10
Atlanta II th fuUI II holly Ignorant
that he II as I IOlatl Ig a I gld quar
antllle la\\ the pUll shment for
IIlIICh IS tl e same as for any other
nllsdemeanor Iustead of beIng
Joyfnlly received hy the offiCIals 111
the department of agnculture Mr
Mathews II as soon made a\\are thnt
he \\ as a la" breaker
State Entomologist R I SmIth
was called dOli n from the top floor
of the capital bmldllig ILl double
qmck tllne The lIve crawhnll;
weevIl. \\ ere suddenly confiscated
alld State Treasurer R E Park
deslle to call the attpntlOn of the IlISU111lg publIc to
......................... ,""'" , ............................"""" " the attlactll e featules and long standlllg 1)IOllllllence
! I f I7 0 t Ie conti acls Issued by the
1 FIRE INSURANCE.! PrOVIdent Savmgs LIfe Assurance Society
! I · Of New Yorll, ..
· and to explalll In detaIl the 111<::l1tS of elch featllle emI II lite IIIS111 ance on both • 1 d d
i' II
)0 Ie III these II bel al polICies ,
Cit) aud Countl) plOpelty alld When III Statesbolo look fot OUI bIg sIgn and call atour of!1ce-upstalls first dOOI to the light ovel Sea �I
Replesent selelal of the • Island BanI \\hele \,e al\alt yom pleseuee \Ilth a ..,
; I
heal t) lIe!collle
;
Best Compal1les 111 the Stale
t Ageuts II anted
; r \\111 apprecIate )Ottl busllless t BRASWELL & POWELL, i; t t General Agents. i �
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I terestl Ig to Georgians to see Just
1\ hat t e boll lIeevll fresh fromat the IlIght session and It "OS
tIlls, ote "hlch made poss ble the
1I01lllnatlon of �[r Edll31ds
Mr Edllards \\,IS nom nated by
:E J 0 lesof 'Ioombs I I begl IlllUg
111s IIOlllllatlUg speech 1111 Giles
Said that the COIl\ eut Oil had been
111 session abont fort) dal S seeklllg
a 1I011l111ation for a standard bearer
\tor the democratic party at the
eifctlOu to be held on No, 6 So
far he said e' er) effort had been
futIle r_ We hale offered all fair
and honorable propositions that lie
could tlllnk of and these hale II0t
been tccepted The 10) alty of the
tWQ..delegatiolls to theIr candIdates
ch�h�lIges the adnllratIon ofqhe
world but beyond tIllS there IS
sometlllng higher and a duty
1110re blllCitng
My purpose Mr Chairman
and gentlemen IS to nom nate a
man i1 II III dlssoll e th 5 dead
lock and II ]0 11111 be an adnllrable
most I nllnecltately A corps of
surveyors II III be put 111 the field
and the exact route of the Uew
hlle deCided upon
Mr Ande son stated th II III Ie
no other corporation II as directly
Interested 111 the ne'l road It
1I0uld when completed ol?erate 111
COl l1ectloll \\ Ith the Seabolrd Air
LII e
rhe I Ilerests of the SAL
alld the IIell road smd he are
plactlcall) the same alld the
tllO "Ill IIolk III perfect harmoll)
'1 1lll1�d 11a;;... �Ire�y �ee�,Ji,;(\�r...__ "lIi6}'II"IltfJd"-liW_••'"hall)' COllstructed and is III opera ..,-.ntip
tiO I betl\cen Savallllah and States Fully by Prison Commission
ArlANTA Oct 13-Apphca
tlOUS for COllllllutatlOII from the
death pellalt) to hfe Impnsonment
In behalf of Mlltou alld Jesse Raw
hllgs sons of J G Rawhngs who
\\ Ith their father are seutencedto
be hanged at Valdosta for the mur
der of the Carter cll1ldren were
heard by the prIson �ommlSSIOI1 to
day
Strong petItions 111 behalf of
clemency for the boys both of
whom are IInder l\\ellty years of
age have been filed II Ith the com
1111551011 nnd there appears before
that body today IU support of the­
appeal Atturne) John R Cooper
of Macou and Judge 0 M S1I11th
of Valdosta represeut1l1g the Raw
hugs fanlll)
Speeches "ere made b) both of
these urglllg clemenc) 1 he oppo
SltlOU \\ as II0t represented BeSides
the attorne) s there appeared before
the commiSSIOn In behalf of the
bo) s their mother Mrs J G Raw
hllgs alld her father SqUIre J J
Jowers both of wholll presented
strollg appeals The C01l11111SS1011
l\el1t ,er) fnlly I11tO the case aud
Will take It under conSideratIon
reuderIng ItS deCISion probably
some time next week
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the ne road Will traverse parts of
Chath�" !3ulloch Emanuel John
son v/tshn:gtou I-Iald" III JOlles
Putnanil Jasper Nell tOil R,ock
dale OeKaib aud Flliton COUllt)
lessen the tnne of fast ftelghts be
hveen Georgia s great port and the
Atl.llttc gate\vay but It II III also
bnllg the people of the t\\O cftIes
1II0re closely together
It IS the purpose of the new road
to operate a IIumber of fast through
passenger tr IIns 0\ er ItS track be
til een Atlanta alld the port aud It
IS bel el ed the actual travehng tllne
II III be reduced b) at least two
hO(11 S 1'0.51 bh 1II0re
The 1I1corporators of the road
ha, e thus far comphed II Ith ever)
diVISIon of the Georgia lall relatIve
to advertls111g ItS apphcatlOu for
charter and now that the charter
has been granted a general pros
pecttls Will be Issued aud the stock
books of the company thro\\ u open
for SUbSCrIptlOllS It IS beheved
the entire stock Will be subSCrIbed
The pro111oters have
as the route for the new road a nU111
ber of the 1lI0st fertile counties and
prosperous COmlllUllltles In the
state so that wheu IU operation Its
patronage Will be assured It II III
traverse one of the most populous
sectIOns of tbe state and IVill toucll
111 a comparatlvely short "pace {If a number ('f the 1Il0st nrogreSSlve
cilles III Gtar�.a
At presellt Sa V Inti Ih and Atlanta
ale connected by the Central of
GeorgIn alone tlus company havmg
a practical monopoly of the busl
ness moving to and from SOl al1l1ah
to north Georgia pomts
rhe Central 15 btult along a
ndge and the IUlleage bet"een
Atlanta and Sa, anllah IS 30� nules
,t If 1st 50 111les further than a
due all lIue
rile Savanuah Statesboro aud
Western 11111 follow as nearly as
pOSSible an aIr hne and as stated
"Ill lessen the actual mileage by
nearly 50 nllles It ,\Ill not onlv
Raudolph Anderson whose
uame heads the h-t of the IIlcorpo
rators beSides be ng preSIdent of
the Sal all1l.h and Statesboro has
for l11an) ) ears �en closely Identl
fied '\llh the Seaboard AIr LI Ie
railroad as ha\e others of the 111
corporators M r
seen ,esterday a(temoon
havlllg been gil en the charter b)
th� secretary of state
Yes Atlanta IS soon to hal e an
other outlet to deep water SaId
he The Savanah Statesboro
and \Vestern railroad IS assured
aud actual work Will be begun al
J 7900000
7000000
'5SOOoo
24800000
21750000
$30200000
47000000
5700000
68700000
756 000 00
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10
of cntomology was called In
Capt Park adm 11Istered a solemu
oath to the state entomologist to
the effect that h. lIould promptl)
and effectively obliterate and ex
tlngUlsh the/Illes of the aforeSaId
boll weevtls and the) lIere turned
0' er to h"n for crematlOll asphyx
latlo 1 electrocution or whatever
other form of capital pun shment
he deemed most effect II e
11 e astonished homecomer look
ed 0 I tillS scene II Ith a\le He
did not klOIl wbat to lIlake of It
He II as g ,en an effect II e II lrnlllg
and It IS safe to sa) that he 1\111
not agalu seek to enhghten anyone
by shOWing them JUS what �he
boll \lieevlllo ks hke
101 tlus dlstnct
E\51' BOUND
floor
I he ballotlllg Conl11 enced but
\\ as Iiterrupted by MI CI fford
Tho nas of Ema llIel II ho clan ,ed
that he held tbe proxv of MI G F
FlaudelS and wanted the nght to
lote It He said that he had been
d tillS p oxy by telephoue
Stick a peg here The people of the South are awakenmg to the enormous dram upo their �ood land, and the
nowlng of their money to the North and are patroRlzlng the HOME OMPANY
How do we account for the ullprecede1lted recold of tIllS CompallY?
FIRST-It as tl c first I t IlegDI rescne COl pn )
to orgoU1z.e II tt e South
S cONo-lt s 10 e co pat y (The f 11 le�al re
se \c on all Georgt:l pol c es IS loaned aud 11 \ esled 1
II e sa te of Georg a )
In;1��\��;����I:l1!:10n�rv:( ���tlrl�::Ji���:rern�ltl� t��e
cured hy depoSIts of the reserve 10 first class securities
aud a furtber depOSIt of $1 0000 00 guaranty fn' I wlncl
make the pohey 8S safe as a government bond
